Let me, therefore, say, that by the science and art of medicine is meant the science aud art of healing the sick. But this definition, as usually construed, deserves all the condemnation which John Hunter bestowed upon its kind; and I shall ask you to taste a " bitters " of the very wormwood aud quassia of error aud self-deception, but so sweetened aud tinctured with pleasant condiments, I hope, as to send you to our annual dinner with sharpened appetites and stomachs in good humor.
We would fain believe that credulity aud ignorance played upon by dishonesty and deception make up the sum of quackery. This is a mistake.
It is a familiar fact in the history of mediciue that in all ages, as well iu times of greatest enlightenment and civilization as in those of darkness and barbarism, have been found men accounted wise, with full faith in the healing virtues of charms and amulets, of the magic of a king's touch, of sympathetic powderB or salves that were rubbed upon the weapon, of panaceas such as tar-water, of Perkin's tractorB, etc. And in this our day, when we look with pride upon the wonderful advances which our profession has made in the century now IT is l~umiliati~rg ! I t ie exasperating, to see how, in these times in wl1ic11 we live, fashion 11as become almost omnil)ote~it ill tlre realm of s c i e~~c e and of ideas, and that it assumes to itself tlru same corrtrol over philosopllic tl~ought which it nray properly claim to hold over the cut of our clotlrir~g, the decoration of our houses, or the manners of good society. ID frrce of the impertinent interlereuce of this tyrant in mattere with which it has no coilcerlr, we seem to find but oue comfort: We are livi~rp ill a11 ape of dclusior~ 0 0 --which must pass away and give lrlace to wiser ~o u t~. sels. I believe it to be a delusion wlricl~ l~a a crept into our universities in some meuenre, u~rd also illto the community a t large, that the college is not a place exclusively deeiguetl to form tlro habit of n c h o I a r~I~i~, that you~rg men enter it lot aloile nor principully to strive for ]rig11 ideals, uot to And the ricl~ee of 1iter.a.
ture, nor to etrcourage a love of knowledge for itselfin short, not more to train the iutellect, t1la11 to traiu the musclea, to become prolicient in various sporta, or to excel in contosts of stre~~gtlr or skill irr gywunstice.
I believe it to be a delusior~ to maiiittti~~ t l~a t experinlental biology (upon the lower a~iimals) is crrrel, a~rd has never give11 to tna~jkind any valuu1)le knowlctlge; or that the phetroinena of diaeuse and lrcaltll are con. trolled by peychical, or ~uental, i~rfluences e~rtircly. I believe these tliir~ge to be delusio~~s, as it is a delusio~r to suppose that the unlimited coitrage of a debased currency will bring about the prosperity of a nation.
T h e truth of the matter is this : 'l'hc age of maclrio. ery aud of cheap p~.oductioi~ lrns made it easy for all to supply t l~e wants of food, clotlrit~g a11t1 shelter. W e are paying the penalty of tl~ose who live ia t i u m of general prosperity arid ease. 'I'lto discovery of e t l~e r hns robI)cd surgery of nearly all its horrors; while Christia~~ charity a~r d bonevole~~ce lruvc iricroueed the number and calmcity of our free I~ospitnls a~~d provided for the poor, until no one ueede to funr poverty or suiferiog. 'I'lre creotoro forgets lris creator. Industry, tlrrift and ecollomy, have allnost diuap1)eared in the land. Irreligion, luxury and extravagalrce prevail it1 all claseee of ~ociety. W e are ol)pressed by the tyruu~ry of I' tho conimou-schooled millio~~e who havo bee11 taught to read but not to discrimiuate." T11e1.e ie a co~rtempt for autl~ority, almost IIO respect being paid to ago, traditiou or office. T l~e faculty of indepeade~rt judgrnent is weakened, '' the acquieece~~t temper being cheapor than tlliukiiig," uud popular eucceee is made the criteriou of merit. T h e virilu power of tlre itnaginatio~~ is lout w11en wo Itear men eueer a t chivalry and patriotiem.
There nay be s o m e t l~i~~g of tlw Anglo-S~hxoir love of fair play -the deaire to side with the u~lder dogiu all this. Nature's plan of evolution by the survival of tlie fittest is unjust and cruel to the weak. We muet feel for whatever is low or tlepraved in Iiuma~lity. Criminals el~ould I)e looked upon and treated as t11e moral ecrofulm, the utifortunato, deformed clrildren of men ; and our eympathy el~ould be given to tlrotn, H I I (~ )rot wasted on tl~eir ut~i~~teresting victims, Tho wise must not coutrol the foolish 811y more than t l~e rich thc poor. 111 ~)olitice nlcdiocrity cornea to tho top, b r i~~g i u g wit11 it t,lre dregs of communism. 111 art vulgarity is glorilierl, and is given the halo of ver~~city in c o~~t e m p t of a11 that is eiucero a~~d noblo. Men a~i d w o m c~~ live u hot-lrouse lifc, I~I I~ propagate and ellcourage the a h~~o r~n a l growths, the ~norul aud i~rtcllectual " sports " of our 11ature.~ I~rdoed, wc rnuy say tllat society sceurs to be da~ic-i~t g La (7urmagnole, wl~ile common-scnse aud gooil taste are sneezing into the basket." Why shoultl we lravc it cult of such dubious tl~ings as the rn~~aic of tlre fiiture," the repulsive froake of Japanese sculp!-ure, dialectic poetry coarse a i~d profaue, or the d r a~u a a~~d ~~o v e l s of "realietl~ " which paiut I " Courso lu~ts of hnl)itudo, Prurioi~t yot psssloulous, cold studiod,!owduese I Dopruvi~~g uature'e frailty to &ti urLI l h s l~i o n don~ntids t l~a t we have new altars and new scic~rcc. 'l'ho worship of God as ordinarily u~~derdtood bei~rg u~~f u s l~i o~~a b l e , tlie very iustiuct of reverence upl)urei~tly g o~~~u t of us, we have Tl~eosopl~y or Itntior~aliwm; r i r d in ~nedicine we )lave "Clrristian S c i e~~c e " prese~lted to us in a die11 of the very froth I of Riahop 13erkelcy'e metaplry~ice. ~t i r r e d into clotted 1 ~ronser~se," and garnished with luottoea of Scripture nntl flowera of poetry. This has its churches and its gospel. It is a r e l i g i o~~ which wit11 ~n u c l~ justice claims to itself t l~e soul of homcopatliy ; it is a acie~~ce of mt~diciur, wllicll, as some one has said, deals wit11 people's ineitlcs f r o~n tlre p o i~~t of view of lnon w l~o Lure 110 stomuchs." Arc t11el.e ally wlto will say Illis gicturo is overthuwn, or thnt nearly the Ranlo str~to of things Ira8 existed before? l'ardo~~ me! This ia not merely a cane of tire follies of an age co~rfountli~rg its wisdom. 'J'lte vaguries of )rutuan thought I~rtvo little to do with it. W e may discard ull that p e r t n i~~s to tlru enpernrtturul as well as all thc fermonts of popular disco~~tont, but the diecoveries of modu~~n science are eimply incredjble. 'l'l~e advw~ce of sergery under a~epsie excites tho wonder of t l~c world. N o t l~i~~g uow seeme impossible. " The tl~ing th~it could ~r't has occurretl." W e feel as if inve~rtion 11nd ceased to respect tire mecl~a~rical parudox. 'l'lre Ferris wheel and tho ubitluitoue hicycle are examl,les of this. Look a t t l~e seemi~l g mirac!lee of electricity ! I t l~a e ' b put a girdle round about the earth ill forty minutes " ; it hae, as it wore, a~~ilil~ilated tinie and space. Listcil at the teleplroue and pl~onograpli ! P:xtrmi~re the kitletoscope aird skiaa ! See the bright light that burne witlrout oxygen ! See yonder loaded cnr drawn alolrg our streets by 110 other apparent rtgelicy than a little wheel rolling upon a wire! l'I1e$n-de-si2clc is to soar with tho birds a~~d to l~ar~ress the lightning of the clouds! Are we not intleed encowpc~ssed by illusion more than ever before in tile world's history ?
Doubtlees tl~ero ]lave 1)ee11 ~)llygicians wlro have felt tlislrcurte~~rd a t tlie Iru~niliatio~r of our noble profeesion in this rig8 of tlelusio~~. Tlloy may well have cried to God : 7 "Tlro Inarriage VOIVE nro lonkod ul)or~ ns grotoac 110, and it in consldorud rillloalons thst Ilttlu ohlldron ;lroul~i ~tl.ot.o\r out tlrolr nrlns lo 01111)r.aco n frrtlrer nud n 111oL11er. -1(11e UI' enL Phy8iollli1, by I?ta~rp~)ls Uop))dv 
